
1SVFA-100
480H | 1990L | 990W (mm)
Mattress Tray: 1880L | 910W (mm)
Recommended mattress: 1900L | 915W (mm)
Weight: 109kg

MATERIAL/FABRICATION 
DURA-TEC wrapped medium density fibreboard provides 
an extremely durable finish that is water resistant, stain 
resistant, anti-bacterial and flame retardant. One-piece 
mattress tray is also water resistant. Internal support “ribs” 
used give extreme strength and resistance to damage. 
Suitable for use with our foam mattresses

TEST STANDARDS 
a  Fire retardant to BS7176:2007 source 5
a  BS 1725:1998 (load weight test to correspond with 
        a 36 stone user)

OPTIONS
a  Floor fixable (1SVF-200) – please advise when 
        placing an order
a  Bed infill panels available – please advise when 
        placing an order
a  Bariatric 4’ Flare Bed is also available
        Also available with optional headboard (see below)

COLOUR/FINISH 
Available in White or Hickory finishes

DELIVERY 
Lead time 3 weeks 

+44 (0)1622 237830T

E sales@pineapplecontracts.com

W uk.pineapplecontracts.com

INSTALLATION/FITTING 

Please advise if floor fixing is required when ordering as 
fixed items are made differently. All products must be 
fitted carefully following Pineapple’s product instructions 
(where available). If not, any guarantee is at risk of 
becoming null and void

MAINTENANCE 
Wipe-clean surface is easy to keep sanitised with a soft 
cloth. Use of multipurpose cleaning wipes, gentle general 
household detergents, degreasers or anti-bacterial 
cleaners are recommended. Avoid using abrasive 
materials or cleaning agents, solvents, steam cleaning or 
jet washing. Avoid placing in close proximity to sources 
of heat

WARRANTY 
7 year guarantee

     KEY FEATURES
a  Internal support “ribs” provide extra 
       strength and durability
a  DURA-TEC outer skin provides an  
       extremely durable finish which is 
       water-resistant, stain resistant, 
       anti-bacterial and flame retardant
a  Flared to allow staff to get closer to 
       patients to aid in safer descalation 
       practices
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1SVEAH-001-W
480H | 980W | 20D (mm)

ASSEMBLY  
Arrives assembled and ready to use
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